Reply  by Wolfe, John
LETTERS TO THE EDITORRegarding “Expanding the use of simulation in open
vascular surgical training”
John Wolfe and Vikas Pandey1 must be complemented for
trying once again to highlight the need for structured simulator
training in open vascular surgery, because increasingly, the
number of open procedures being performed is falling and the
time available for training is dwindling from >100 hours to 48
hours per week. John has been at the forefront of vascular surgical
training, not only in the United Kingdom but also in Europe and
India. Having designed the “St Mary’s Boot,” he also knows that
bench simulation can never match the actual procedure. Trainers
over the years have overcome the problem by breaking the
open procedures into components and having trainees acquire
the requisite skills, such as arterial anastomosis, in the skills
laboratories.
The question I want to ask the authors is, how is the time
spent on simulation taken into account as far as the European
Working Time Directive is concerned? The hours spent on
deliberate training in the performing arts are often spent at
home rather than at designated facilities. Do our residents
have that zeal to push themselves out of the comfort zone? I
certainly was shocked to see a resident descrub in the middle
of a procedure and be replaced by another, ostensibly to comply
with time directives. It is quite likely that at the end of a long
procedure, the only constant person in the theater might be
the patient.
The challenge for curriculum planners and trainers is to ensure
adequate surgical training to meet the challenges of training time
directives, educated patients who do not want trainee doctors
operating on them, and a very vocal media waiting to highlight
a small error. To my mind, a vascular surgical resident has to
pass through six levels of training:d Level I: understanding the ﬂow patterns, physiology, and
biomechanics on computerized models;
d Level II: vascular anastomosis on graft material and animal
tissues in the skills laboratory;
d Level III: vascular exposures and anastomosis on cadavers;
d Level IV: vascular exposures and anastomosis on live anesthe-
tized pigs;
d Level V: vascular exposures and anastomosis on patients with
the trainer as the ﬁrst assistant; and
d Level VI: vascular exposures and anastomosis on patients with
the trainer in the theater.
Surgical dexterity, economy of movements, and tissue
handling are all learned and improved as the resident goes through
the six levels. A locally designed low-ﬁdelity model can work
well for a third-world country, but a high-tech, high-cost robotic
model may give better feedback and analysis to the trainee and
the trainer. To my mind, however, the best training tool is cadav-
eric training, and it is heartening to see more and more centers
adopting this modality.
Vascular societies have to follow the lead shown by the Euro-
pean Society for Vascular Surgery and have dedicated training for
the vascular surgery residents during the annual meetings, besides
an annual training calendar. It is in our interest that we train the
next generation well.Raghvinder Pal Singh Gambhir, MS, DNB, FRCS
Army Hospital
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Reply
We share your concerns regarding the European Working
Time Directive, and these concerns are shared by the Royal
College of Surgeons who are doing their best to alter these regu-
lations for surgical trainees.
My experience is that trainees are as enthusiastic as we were,
but our leadership has let them down. They are probably more
intelligent but are certainly much less experienced; hence, the
reason for my enthusiasm for simulator surgery. No trainee has
ever unscrubbed during a procedure while assisting me, and it
would be entirely inappropriate to do so purely to comply slavishly
with inappropriate regulations.
The second issue relates to “an educated population who do
not want the trainee doctors operating upon them.” Ensuring
high standards of care is the obligatory responsibility of the
consultant, and this requires close supervision of surgery
and judgement on when to intervene. Our primary objective is
to deliver a high standard of care to our patients, and this
can only be achieved by passing on our experience and
skills to the next generation. In my experience, our patients
understand this.
Levels of technical training may be a useful concept, but I
believe an alternative approach is more useful; for example,
a trainee needs to understand the basic components of a carotid
endarterectomy and practice these on a simple model. He is then
in a better position to understand the procedure while assisting
the consultant. The next step is to perform the dissection assisted
by the consultant and when he is comfortable with this, he can
then perform the entire procedure under supervision. The consul-
tant can then take him back to the model to explain and develop
nuances of technique that will assist his further development.
There is no reason why these models should not be available in
an adjoining area to the operating theater and be used for each
procedure.
Many believe that these plastic models are only of value for
junior trainees, but with many years’ experience of running work-
shops, I do not agree. I have seen even experienced surgeons
struggle with anastomoses deep in the pelvis and when doing renal
reimplantation. I am not aware of any robotic modes that provide
this open simulation but would be most interested in
developments.
Cadavers are extremely useful for dissection but are difﬁcult to
obtain in some countries, and modern embalming techniques are
an important requisite. Most of our courses in the 1990s were
based on cadavers, which are particularly useful for infrainguinal
arterial exposures and head and neck arterial procedures. Similarly,
the use of anesthetised pigs can be useful but is expensive and
illegal in some countries including Britain.1451
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Regarding “Application of robotic telemanipulation
system in vascular interventional surgery”
In recent years, robot technology has made rapid develop-
ment in medical and surgical applications, and the development
of computer technology and remote communication technology
has promoted the development of telemedicine. Its advantage
lies in the breakthrough of the space limitations of conventional
surgery and enhances the capacity expansion of medical experts.1
The vascular interventional robot (VIR) has become a promising
technology and has produced a prototype that has been used in
animal experiments.2 On the basis of the successful application of
the VIR, we used the VIR-2 to explore remote cerebral angiog-
raphy surgery between Beijing, China, and Kagawa, Japan, and
provide a basis for further clinical applications.
The VIR-2 robot system includes a master-slave system,
a three-dimensional navigation system, and force feedback of the
catheter end. The master part is far away from the source of radi-
ation and is connected to the network, by the manipulation of the
operating surgeon guiding the movement of the slave part, which
directly advances the catheter. The force feedback system includes
a ﬁberoptic pressure sensor ﬁxed on the terminal of the universal
catheter. The remote surgery system consists of network commu-
nication, video transmission, graphic simulation, and human-
computer interaction components. The data transmission speed
through network was 8M/s, and network time delay was 1 second.
A schematic diagram of the remote surgery system is shown
in the Fig.
In this experiment, the remote console of the master compo-
nent was located in Japan, and the slave component was located in
Beijing. The surgery using the VIR-2 was performed in 2011 by
specialists at the Navy General Hospital in China and at Kagawa
University in Japan. A 5F-diameter arterial sheath was inserted
manually into the femoral artery after anesthesia induction; then,
experts controlled the master component under the guidance ofFig. Schematic diagram shows the remote surgery syste
includes the (1) remote control terminal that sends instr
movement routes at the scene and the resistance encounte
control terminal.the three-dimensional image navigation, and the order was trans-
mitted through the network to the slave component, and ﬁnally,
the entire cerebral angiography surgery was completed. The cath-
eter passed through femoral artery, abdominal aorta, thoracic
aorta, the descending aorta, the ascending aorta artery, and
entered into the common carotid artery and vertebral artery to
begin the angiography surgery. The remote positioning accuracy
and operative time were observed.
Animal experiments were quickly carried out, with no
complications. It took 45 minutes to complete intubating and
the angiography of the common carotid artery and vertebral artery
in both sides, and remote positioning accuracy was 1 mm. The
X-ray exposure time of the staff was 0 minutes. Time delay was
1 second. The whole experimental process was completed by
mechanical automation. In this case, the operation was success-
fully completed, which means the VIR-2 can complete cerebral
angiography by teleoperation and has the prospect of clinical
application. The preliminary data indicate that telemanipulation
in vascular intervention surgeries is reliable and safe. In the future,
we believe that telemanipulation will facilitate collaboration
between surgeons, enhance training, allow for sharing of
resources, and have wide applications in the ﬁeld of vascular
intervention.
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